Donor lymphocyte infusions combined with systemic PUVA/bexarotene as an effective bimodal immunologic approach in a patient with relapsed cutaneous T cell lymphoma after allogeneic stem cell transplantation.
One central challenge of allogeneic stem cell transplantation is the positive correlation between graft versus lymphoma effect (GvL) and graft-versus-host disease (GvHD). To date, specific targeting of GvL antigens with effector T cells and of GvHD antigens with specific regulatory T cells remains the subject of experimental research. In clinical reality, negative modulation of GvHD, e.g. by immunosuppression, reduces GvL and positive modulation of GvL, e.g. by donor lymphocyte infusions, often amplifies GvHD. Clinically feasible strategies to induce GvL while simultaneously reducing GvHD are urgently needed. Here, we report the case of an early relapsed primary cutaneous T cell lymphoma in tumor stage after allogeneic stem cell transplantation which was successfully treated with a parallel administration of donor lymphocyte infusions (DLI) and systemic PUVA and bexarotene which led to sustained complete remission without onset of acute GvHD. After termination of the treatment with PUVA/bexarotene subacute chronic GvHD occurred but was subsequently brought under control by extracorporeal photopheresis. We suggest that the combination of DLI and PUVA/bexarotene might be an interesting immunologic bimodal treatment option which warrants further investigation.